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Bitter Beers.
All our Ales are brewed 1rom the finest materials that
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
used.
The consumer can there1ore always rely up(\n getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by
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UNI:QN !COLLEGE
ANDBZW' V. V. IA~OND, D. D., LL, D., President,

Buy

UNlON OOLLEG:E, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Collrse Leading to the Degree of A. B._;The usual
classical Course.inelu:ding French ~nd German. After Sophomore year the work i1;1largely elective.
2. Course l.ead~ng to the fie,gre~of B. S.-The modern
lang-uages; are su.bstitutE!d for th~ a-J?CI~nt and the .amount of
Mathematics and ,. Engl}sh . studJ.e~ iS .mcreased. After the
Sophomore year a. larg-e list of. electives 1s offered.
a. :col.Trse Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the .A. B. course chiefly in the omis"ion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional wo1·k ln modern
languages and ·Science.
4. General Course Leading. to tile Degree of B. E.This course i$ jnten.ded to give the basis of an Engineering
educ~tion, including the. fundamental principles of all special
branches ;Of. th(3 ;p_pofesswn, a knowledge of both French and
G erhlab.~ and a fli:Ucourse· in: English.
l). Sail-i~afy e()urse Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitnh~ Ent'ineerin:g for some of the General Engineering
studieS'.
. 6•..Ele"tricit.j Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.~
This differs ftotnGour·se 4 in substituting .special work in Electricity itnd its applications, in place of some of the General
Engin~erbi~t,stud~t~s. This co~rse is offered in co-operation
with the Etli:Son G-ettetal Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
Thet-e are alsc. spechtl courses in Analytical Chemistry
;Metallut~t anti N~tural History. For catalogues or for speciai
mformatmn addret~s..
:BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N. Y.
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Your
Shoes
at
QUI~I'S.
The largest and n1ost Inodern Boot, Shoe a:ad
Rubber Ernporinm in New York .State.

QUIRI'S SHOE STORE.
311 STATE ST., COR. WALL.

'' Honest Goods at Honest Prices." ·

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
-AND-

. Albany Medical (lollege.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Three years strictly graded course. In- :
stru<itionll. by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and .
pr~ctical demonst1Jations and operations. Clinical advantages

excellent.

',' l

, E:xpen~eili,-Matticulation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$H~ i p:e:tpetUitl tt~ltet, $250 ; graduation fee, $25; dissectin~ fee,
$10; 'labpr~tort bo11J;se, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. 'TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

·CHQC~Q LATiES.

Kodaks, Premo~
and Photo. Supplies.

lfhe i;ine6t ligar~ and the lure6t of gru.g~
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW .
. A,lban.y L,a\V School.-This department is located at
Albanr1 :ne~r. th~ State Capitol. lt occupies a building wholly
dev()Ma to its use. %e eourse is one year, divided into two
semester~.

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
eat alogueij; Qr other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO. Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

<9HE ...
€DISON l)oTflEL,
•••••

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
·'. lb:er_oi~e~ h~ldin Albany Medical CQlle~e. Annua~ lecture
t !3rin com:tnencei M:onda.y. Oct. 5. For catalogue and mformatiOJi addr~ls

DB B.AUN VAN AKEN, Ph. G., Beereta.ry,
~

H•JPUwn f3t.

Schenectady, N.Y.

Centrally located, and tke Larg-est
and Best .Ajjolnted Hotel in.the cz'ty.
Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers .and TD-u.rlsts

8·HA'6, BROWN,

PROPRII;:'fQR,

--ADVER'riSEMENTS.----

f{lf0J.f
CLUETT & SONS.
Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Guitars, M.a.ndCtlins, &c. The targ.est stock and the best
varlety of everything in the musicatl:ine. ,
Ca11 and look over the latest sheet m1:1.sic;·.
Special inducements to students. Sea4.

=

J. SLJlTTERY,

'I:'.A.J:LO':E~
Successo'r to C. F. ShltJW, 4:1 Was:hington Ave.,
.ALBANY, N". ::Y.
SPECIALTIES:

Golf, Liveries aml General Suits.

KEELER'S RESTAURANT,
John Keeler's :sons,. l'·rcp:rietors;
56 STATE STREET, _A,LBANY, ·N.Y.

for catalogues and price list.

49 STATE STREET,

PRIVATE DlNlNO ROOMS.

ALBANY, N. Y __,....._

SPECIAL A. TTENT10N GIVEN 'tO

J.

D'~NNER

PARTIES,

ALFRED MARKS.
B. KILLIP.

KILLIP & MARKS .
. HIGH CLASS
~M-Il: OUTFITTERS AND
SHIRT--MAKERS,
NO.9 NORTH PEARL STREET,

... ALBANY, N. Y.
M

ANDDLINS.

Gu JTARSANDBANJD s. •·

The vVashburn is the one and only make of ·
world-wide reputation. Sold by first class:dea.1· ·
ers everywhere from $15.00upwarc1. Imitated,e:x·
tensively, so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside. A beautiful Washburn Book containing portraits and. tetters from the De Reszl{es, Calve, Eames, Nordica,·
Scalcbi and 100 other fa1nous artists and teachers
mailed free upon request. AddressDept.T,
LYON & HEALY,Cor.Wabash Ave.&Adams St.Chica!)o.

B}lSS'

HoTEL ·KENMORE,
LE.A.:C:t:t-:r G ::S:OI:J:'EJ:..a
OF ALDAN£, N. Y.

STRICTLY FJRST-CLASS
HEADQUARTERS FiOR UNION MEN.

H. J.

RocKWELL

&

SoN.

JO:S:N JE"WETT,

1~P.

S)V\ITJ.f &

Blfi{T0N
;tLES.
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STA.TE STl\:IJET.

FARM: NISKAYUNA, N.Y.

• ••
Cream, Milk, &c., sold you receives my personal
attention, and is delivered to my customers pure

and wholesome.

The Coqc,ordieJl.sis
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historical point of view, and showed that the
history of money and the history of civilization.
General Henry E. Tremain delivered the are intertwined. He said that it is difficult for
twenty-ninth lecture in the Butterfiel<il course, us to realize the Va lue of wampun1 and sheep,
in the coUege chapel, Friday afternoon, April measured by one or ,more articles for which they
could be exchanged. To custom was due the
22, to a large and appreciative audience of
students, alumni ··and friends of the coUege.
use of sheep, cattle and .shekels of gold as
President Raymond introduced Genet~al Dan- mediums of exchange. When gold became a
iel Butterfield, the founder of the lecture course, medium, other arHcles fell into disuse, because
who accompanied the le.cturer. The president gold was more convenient to handle. Exchange
said it was significant that on this day, when by this .method was called barter. Barter is the
the first shot had been. fired against Spain, rudiment of comtnet~ce. It was not practiced on
Union coUege should be bono red by the presence the principle of something for nothing. Articles were exchanged for something else of
of two generals of the civil war.
After announcing the prizes offered in con- equivalent value. In the absence of any credit
nection with the lectures, General 13'utterfield the precious metals gave the best means of
introduced the speaker, by relating how he had exchange ; the more precious the metal the
become .acquainted with General 'Tremain, more convenient, the more compact the better
during a sev·e1·e engagement on the battlefield, liked. Metals to be used for money must be
when Tremain, then a young soldier, had current. Uniformity also is necessary. And
approached him and offered his services.
currency without credit is not money. All
The subject of the lecture was ''A Talk on depends upon confidence and convertibility into
Money." In opening Gen. Tremain said that something of value. A currency of coin somethis was not a talk for money or to money, but times meets with disaster, and nations have
to brains anticipating money. Speaking of · frequently in times past, had to alter their coinprivate and public finance he said that sBence age laws, and impose penalties for counterfeitabout one's own affairs was commendable, and ing and mutilating coins. In the reign of Henry
that public finance is a dull, unprofitable study, VIII., the government stamp was looked uponas
unless its ruditnents are analyzed. Unless we the mark of the coins value, and many private
·are prepared to differentiate the elements of individuals found the temptation to counterfeit
financial success, it is sure to terminate in failure. too alluring. In Venice coins were pared and
The element of chance must be eliminated as clipped. Milled and hammered coins, difficult
much as possible, this the speaker regarding as to counterfeit were then made. These soon
the philosophy of the age. He would not became current. But the best money went
attempt to de:fi.ne money, for its terms depend on abroad, the bad money remained in circulation,
the way they are used as well as upon the man eli pping and counterfeiting went on regardless
who uses them. He said that he would pay of laws, and the currency, commerce and agrilittle attention to terms and depend upon facts. culture became deranged. The government
Francis Bacon was right when he said that you began to reject bad money in payment of taxes
must possess all the facts. They may be hard and misery followed. The speaker said that
to get but they remain.
the high price of gold is only a symptom and
The speaker then treated his subJect from a not a cause, and quoted Jefferson's statement,
1
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government,, aad said that if th.e battalion was
that the ratio of gold to silver is a mercantile ; organized he would ask Genera] 'Tremain to
problem altogether. The speaker held that the . take comm.and. The proposition was ·g~eeted
taws of commerce regulate credit between •.
with enthusiastic app[aule.
nations.
..
Speaking of paper m~oney, he said that it·
~entails distress and suffering unless it is convert- .
able into coin, that credit is based upon uniform ·
[Written by W. C. Y.A:TES.]
confidence. H~e cited the case of France during·
the French revolution, when distress beca,tne ·
Join: now y.e class-nates all in song,
the lot ofthe most thrifty, and confusion reigned,
~or praise to ninety-eight,
because of our issue of inconvertable paper .
And ra.i~e~ your voices loud and long
money, which steadity decreased in va!lue. He
Ber triu.m.Ji)hS to ~ela.te ;
also traced the history of paper money in our.
Old un:ion boasts no :fairer page
own country, and said that prior to the adoption
II). all her ancient lore,
·t
of the constitut~on political ills were no comThan that which tells bow ninety-eight,
parison to those arising fro1n financial conHer truest honor bore.
ditions. Every !state had tried its own money
scheme. There was no reliable source of pubCHORUS.
lic or private ,money. Whiskey and tobacco
Then class~ mates j()in in song
did service for money in Virginia, and tobacco
Of praise to ninety-eight,
was made legal tender for everything from taxes
And raise your voices loud and long
to wives shipped from England. There were
In praise to ninety-eight.
so many k1nds of money that no merchant could
set a price on anything. The paper money
With ear:nest efiorts striving e'er
craze in Massachusetts and Rhode Island brought
Our best selves to express,
about a state of anarchy. They thought the
Our alrna. mater's tender care
value rested solely in the government stan1p.
Has urged us to snecess ;
This state of affairs eventually led up to Shay's
Though some have faltered in their zeal
rebellion. Discussing the power which money
Their highest aims to .gain,
exerted, the speaker said that the control of a
Their mourned for loss has served to steel
loan meant the control of an etnpire, and the
The true hearts that remain.-[CHo.
control and discharge of a loan meant the control of two empires. Public loans should be
United .strife alone bas brought
in just proportion to the public revenue, but
'The prize within our grasp,
when credit money is a loan, then it is a
And coJDrades who together fought
dangerous resource. Only a tnan of wealth can
Part Jl.()W with tearful clasp;
live without,money. In conclusion, the speaker
And th()ngh in sorrow, we regret
said that there is always politics in money.
And if we wish sound money, we must promote
Our comradeship is o'el',
It's melllory will aid us yet
sound politics.
To win what lies before.-[Cao.
GEN. BUTTERFIELD'S OFFER.
At the conclusion of the lecture, General
Butterfield arose and said that he and his
associates in New York city were enrolling
volunteers for the war, and when the organization was completed, he would offer their
services to the president. He then made the
entirely unexpected offer to equip a battalion of
Union college students, and call upon the
Union alumni to fill out the battalion. He then
asked those to rise who were ready to volunteer.
About half of all present signified their desire.
The General said that preparations need not
interfere with our term's work, for he had been
told by ex-Secretary Sherman that all the volunteers would not be ready for about three
months. He hoped that Union college might
be among the first to offer her services to the

~t]arle$ E. 8mi:tt}, postmaster-~eQeral.
I

.

The addition of one more name to the number
of Union's sons w bo have served their country
in the cabinet, :bas sent a thrill of pleasure
through us all. Charles Emory Smith, '61, has
been appointed Postmaster-General to succeed
James A. Gray, resigned. Mr. Smith's career
is so well known that it need not be given here,
but we might say that l1e is a Regent of the
University of the State of New York, and
editor of the Philadelphia Press. He was
Minister to Russia from 1890 to 1892.
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WEST POINT.

U QiOlJ Defeats West polQt

'

I· ;.

With many misgivings as to the propriety of
the trip, the baseball team left for West Point
last Saturday morning in the midst of a heavy
rain storm. Upon arriving at their destination,
however, they were much surprised to find the
fairest kind of weather and the parade grounds
in excel:lent condition. Captain Smith and his
followers were riot disappointed, for they bore
in mind a long list of defeats in baseball and
football for the garnet at the hands of the cadets.
Union has never triumphed over the :Cadets on
the gridiron :and, not since r894 on the diamond.
lt was with a determination to blot out former
defeats that the nine began the ga.me. The
game was a. pretty struggle from start to finish
and every man on Union's team did himself
proud. In the individual work Thatcher easily
took the lead. Only six hits were tnade off his
delivery and that he p1~oved a puzzle to the
cadets is shown by the eight men he struck out.
He gave no bases on balls, and made five assists.
Thatcher was well supported by the team and
especially by Parshall behind the bat, whose
work even outshone that of the heretofore invincible "Del." In this game the fellows
played together better than in any of the season's contests, the team·work being a marked
feature.
·
In the first inning neither side scored. In the
second Union found Craig's curves and before
he could pull himself together four men had
crossed the plate. Brown succeeded Craig in
the third and held Union down to one run. In
the next, West Point with some clean hitting
sent two men across the rubber and followed in
the fifth with two more. Union scored one in
the sixth, and the cadets another in the seventh,
but in the eighth the wearers of the garnet put
an end to any doubt as to the outcotne by
scoring three runs.
The story of the game in detail is as follows :
UNION.

A.B. R.

French, 8b ..................
Robinson, l. f ...............
Parshall, c ............... , ..
Thatcher, p .................
Smith, c. f ..................
Vrooman, 2b ................
Wiley, l'b ...................
Stewart, r. f ................
Cook, s. ·s. . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

5
5
2
4
5
5
4

4
4

1
0
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

38

9

1E.
0
2
1
0
1
2
0
0
1

P.O. A.

1
1
8

1

2

1

12
1
0

1
0
0
5
0
1
0
0
4

7 27 10

A.B.
Cowan, 3~b ................... 5
Lal!l.n, s. s ............... ... 4
l3rown,. p .. ................ 4

.

}
}

Craig, p ...
l3rown, c ..
E'nnis, c ...
Clark, l. f ....................
Ferkins, c. f ..................
Mumma, r. f .... . .........
Humphrey, r. f ..
Craig, 1h... ...... . . . . . . . .
~Burnett, 1b.
Sterling, ·2 b·.•..•.•.••.. ·• ..• ·• ..
••••••••••••

}

}

0

•••

R. 1B. P. 0.
1 3 1
1
0 1
1
1 2

A. E.
2
0
3 2
4 0

3

2

0

2
1

0

1

0

1
0
0

0
1
0
0

0

1 10

1

0

0
1

2
0

5

6 24 13

5

4
4
4
4

1

4
4

37

0
0

1
0

2

West Point .......... 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0-5
Union ............... 0 4 1 0 0 1 0 3 *-9
Summary :-Earned runs, Union, 5; West Point,
3..
Three base hits, Cowan. Two base hits,
Cowan, Bro·wn. Humphrey, Ennis. Stolen bases,
Srnith, Vroon1an (3), Stewart (2). Double plays,
Cowan, Burnett. Base on balls: Off Craig 3,
]3r0wn 2, Thatcher 0. Hit by pitcher, Brown.
Struck out, by Brown 3. by Thatcher 8. Time of
game, 1:45. Umpire, Mr. Church.

Jnusica.l rnatters.

The matter of most importance in regard to
the Musical Clubs this week is the changing of
1nanagers. As all of the long trips have now
been made and there are only a few concerts
still :to be given and those in neighboring towns,
Manager Sinclair yielded his position to his
assistant, Mr. Vander Veer.
The manager is at present trying to ,make a
date for a concert at Cohoes on Tuesday, May
17, and one for Troy, on Friday, May 20. Then
it is also his intention to give concerts at Canajoharie, Ballston, Saratoga or Johnstown before
June. It will be easy for the clubs to give these
concerts without interfering with the regular
coHege work.
As is custotnary the final concert of the year
will be given at Schenectady. This always
E,
2 closes the season very fittingly as the college
2 shows its appreciation of the clubs' work by the
0 large crowd of students and alumni who attend
0
0 it. The music is exceptionally good as the
0 pieces are prepared especially for this concert.
0
0 The final concert will probably take place this
0 year Tuesday, June 21, but the date has not
4 been definitely decided upon.

', :forn.ter by Postmaster-General Charles Emory
Sndtl1:, '61, and the latter by .Robert C. Alexande:I'r '80.
PUB'LISUED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR.

B'~ ''rHE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.

BOARD OF EDITORS.

A. J3'BjA.TURE of the spring term that is missed

tb&:s'.:Ye~r with

more than passing. regret are the

PER'I'.JI"Y PooRE SHEEHAN, '98, . Editor-in-Chief chaE>el lectures on current history by Doctor
CHAR.:L:ES J. VROOMAN, '98, . Business Manager Wetls. 'These lectures have always been, since
CARL. HAMMER, '98, - - - - - News Editor , their' establishment, as highly interesting as highly
JoHN L. SHERWOOD,
Asst. Bus. Manager. edneationaL They constitute perhaps a solitary
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
instance where a ''Prof. was elected'' by the
F. R. CIIAMPION, '99,
L. T. BRADFORD, '!ill;
stailents whether hours counted or not. Dr.
W<lilB at the m1dergraduate banquet proved amply
H. C. RoWE'I'.L, '99,
H. K. WRIGH~, ,99 .
tn::l!t a,s, a .speake1· he has lost neither charm nor
inte::r~st, and it is hoped a lecture, or two, or more,
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
Lours

TINNING, 1900,

P. L.

D. W. PAIGE, 1900,

THOMSON, 1900;

-wUl be :forthcoining yet.

F. R. DAVIS,, 1900.
were to win not another game in the
pr-esent baseball season, last Saturday's victory at
W,est Point would go a long way toward making
tae sea,son a happy one. If reports be true, our
men played a well-nigh faultless game. What
]F WE

TERMS:

$2.00 per Year, in Advance
Single Copies,
- 10 {)ents
PARTB~NON,
•
$1.00 per Year, in Advance
Both J>apers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in
Advance.
Add:ress all communications to THE CONCORJH- . was possible last Saturday is possible this Satur:ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
· d:ay .and, barriBg accidents, every other Saturday.
'ro be sure, charley-horse loveth a shining n1ark.
Bu-t there is a good antidote for charley-horse and
Entered :at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second"class -matter.
e-very other baseball ill-that's resolution.
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 412 State Street, Schenectady, N. "Y.
it is a well known fact that the various departUNFA.VORABLE "RITICISM OF THIS PA..PER ID.ents of athletics are mutually sympathetic-that
g-ood baseball helps toward good track work and
BY NON"SUBSCRIBERS IS NOT SOLICJJ:'I'ED
f()otba.ll. And the prospects that football and
BY TKE EDITORS.
tJ.·a.ck -work will get a considerable boost in this
fashion from now on are bright. In athletics and
i:n eve-ry other department of college activity at
ON:LY work that is very excellent can a-tt-ra.ct
comJDent from the faculty in this college nowa- present there is room and reason for nothing but
days. A vast amount of such work sllould o!)tim.ism.
balance not a little in the other pan of the scales.
If the class of '98 be as true to the interests of their
[l\iQor Topies.
alma mater in after years as it bas been in the
The American flag floats over Metnorial Hall.
past four, Union may be congratulated after next
Mereness, r 901, has been spending a few days
June on the accession to her alumni rolls.

CoNC()RDIENSIS,

IN A. private conversation at the White liouse
last -week President McKinley said that tbe two
ne-wspapers in the United States whose support he
valaed most highly and upon which be prilil~ipally
relied in the impending crisis, were the Philadelpllia Press and theN ew York Mail and Jtxpress.
Both are edited and conducted by Union men, the

:in Ithaca.
Mr. Pollard has excused all track and baseoall candidates ftom gymnasiuln work.
Through an error in the account of the
Union-Syracuse game in last week's Conc<H-diensis Thatcher, pitcher, and Mallery, right
fielder, read, Thatcher, left fielder, and Mallery,

J.>itcher.
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• wealth of personal friendship and eloquent testi.monials of affectionate gratitude."
The address was followed by an eloquent
'The sixty-seventh annual com:rnencem,ent
. valedictory from Otis Z. Bouton, which com,exercises of the Medical college were he~d in
pleted the evercises of the day.
Harmanus Bleecker hall Wednesday of last
week. 'The graduating class numbered £ftyseven .men, of whom J. A. Barnes, c·. S.,
Prest, A. H. Traver, C. G. McMuUen, F. I.
Jansen and F. M. Johnston, are aU old Union
The Theta Sigma sorosis oftheUnion Classical
coUege men.
Th:e essayist, Emmott Howd, read an able institute gave a very delightful dance at Arcade
retrospect of ,medicine, and the degrees were Hall,. on Thursday evening, April zr. The
conferred by President Raymond. Th.e address dance was preceded by an exceptionally well
of the day was given by Hon. J arnes A. Roberts., rendered farce, called ''Psyche, M. D.'' A
State Comptt·oller. ''If the human family be large nutnber from the hill were present and all
divided into two classes," he said '' those who expressed themselves as well pleased with the
The dancing,
practice ·tnedicine and those who are practiced young ladies entertainment.
upon, it is the latter and greater class who shoud.. music for which was furnished by Gioscia, concongratulate themselves on such an occasion as tinued until the wee sma' hours.
The following students \vere present : Grifthis that their ills and accidents are to receive
treattnent by modern methods rather than by fith, Deyoe, Turner, Foote, Gambee, Hinman,
Medbery, F. T. Wright, Hoyt, Lawton
those of the past.'' .
The speaker then gave a review ofthe history MacCulloch, Paige, Palm,er, Nevins, W. E.
of medicine, and spoke of the necessity of purity Merritnan, Bonesteele, Wilson, H. J. Brown,
and holiness and personal cleanliness, courtesy Nellis, Eames, Vrooman, Closs, R. E. Bradford, Strong, Sawyer, Vander Veer, Dunham,
and kindness in the practice of n1edicine.
''The competition in professional life in our Kirby~ P. L. Merriman, J. S. Stewart, Pike,
Cullen, Lawrence, Featherstonhaugh, Weed,
country," he continued, "is sharp and intense.
The genius of this world is largely work and N. G. Medbery, W. C. Yates, Loucks, H.
the man of modern abilities by systetnatic, Strong.
patient work can attain eminence.
"The physician more than any other man or
woman in the community, can exercise great
influence for good. The possible power which
Track team work is now going on in earnest
this gives him should be extended for the welfare of humanity. It should be a part of his under the supervision of Captain Price and Mr.
duty to teach healthful wayi of l~ving, to impart Pollard. Every afternoon at four o'clock a
a moral precept, to utter a word of warning or number of candidates may be seen at hard work.
Cross-country runs are an especial feature.
of censure.
"More than in any other profession-if your There is now but a short time remaining before
calling and election are made sure-must you the spring meet, and it is necessary for any rededicate yourselves to humanity; tnust you, for maining 1nen to commence active training at
the tin1e, forget friend, wife, child, and cling to once. A rubber will soon be engaged. Among
the stranger, stricken and helpless. Though the candidates are the following: Price, Deyoe,
your profession denies you much of the so-called Hild, Sylvester, Kirby, Merritnan, Hartnagel,
pleasure, and requires that willing self-sacrifice Davis, Weed, Wright, Turner, Mattice, Vroobecome a daily duty, you, far mo1·e than any man, Hodgson, Tummonds, Crichton, Closs,
other profession will receive as a reward a French, Gutmann, Hegeman.
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The American· Republican College league
has issued an official call for a National convention of the leagae to be held in Indianapolis,
Ind., May 19-20. All colleges granting .the
degree of A. B •., B. S., LL. B., or any other
degree of equal rank are entitled to have their
Republican clubs enter the league. The league
is divided into ~tbirteen departments, of which
the State of New York with its twenty-two
eligible colleges and universities constitutes the
third department. It is the hope of the officers
of the •league that all colleges having duly
organized Republican ·clubs will take steps to
send delegates to the convention, and that colleges not having clubs will imm•ediately organize
them. A plan is on foot to hold a convention
of clubs composing the Third Department at
some date prior to the National convention.
Mr. J. Roger Lewis of Cornell University, is
chairman of the Third Departm·ent, and comtnunications concerning the league, the department or matters in general pertaining to organization and delegates may be addressed to him.

To the Edito1· of The Cornco1·diensis:
I not~ce in a recent ·Coneo:rdiensis an. account of
Rev. 0. B. Hitchcocl~, of the class of '.52'. I was
a membe1· of '53, and l{new Mr. Hiitcheoek quite
well. There are one or tV\ro slight er"Tors in the
account, which are pe1·haps hardly worth noticing.
It :should have spoken of him as Uving for a time
at ''Amenia,'' not .America, Dutchess Co., N. Y.
Moreover, the Delhi .Academy w.as not ''broken
up" by the "anti-rent troubles,'' but !lil1ere1y somewhat disturberl by them for a brief period.
The class of '52 was: ·considered the ablest one
that had graduated at Union for se·veral years.
And among its large number of able ninds, Mr.
Hitch.cock's was regarded as the f()J.1emost. Ill
hea'lth and a ·certain lack of pTactieal power to
use his fine gifts to the bestadvantage, prevented
his achieving the results that were an:t:icipated for
him when he was in college. lie combined
great reasoning powers and n1etaphysical ability,
with a strong and vivid i·magination,. :so that he
was not only a subtHe and profottnd writer on
questions of mental philosophy, but also, as Hon.
David Murray says, '' a poet of no mean powers."
NELSON MIL:LARD, '53.
Pastor First Presbyterian Church,
Rochester, N. Y.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs

'
•

I' . '
'

'

f
.:

These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
interests.

Wl1ite and
Fan·cy
Shirtse :~---------~~.,.__,
TRADE MARK.

Bath Robes.

EVE·:QY DESIQABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.
MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.
F<>r sale in Schenectady by A. G.

HE~:RICK.

.

::··
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_____,ADVERTfSEMEN'TS.-

f4lum Q!i

:rtote·s .

p,i·of. Franklin H. Giddings, '77, t~eviews
"'At:istocracy and Evol~~1tion,'~ by W. H. Ma1-

1ock, in the April Book &evievvs.
'The Rev. ·Charles S. Vedder, '55,, read a
bistery of the origin.al .South .'CaroUn:a Huguenots at the recent annual meeting ·Of the Huguenot society in New York.
John H. Starin, one of the board of trustees,
was recently presented by hi:s employees with a
bnHJ.·ze statue in comme moratto.a of the fiftieth
anniversary of the estab~ishment of the Starin
trans porta ti on lines.

GliOBE:

f\ .L B ll N Y, N .

F. K. McLAUGHLIN & CO .•

Propri.etors.

can fl n d

better shoes for tlle money
than at Saul's, very few can
find as good; and all men who once wear Saurs
shoes will wear no other. Equally true as to
clothing, gloves and furnishings of aU kinds. '(
Absolutely no risk as to fashion, goods or price. (

RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER D.AY.
Special rates to parties l!naking a long stay.

SCHENECTADY, N Y.

':··.···',11
.

· · 'L J
SAU:

'11-s::=::::;s::~::.-:=-

Man,
Woman
and :Child
Clothier
and Dresser
of
"Head-to-Foot.~'

..............-:..:. .....--.--=:.

....:;

.

=-.--J~::::5:::+

1
•

KEELER' B----

'W.bo is .••

• • EUROPEAN ••

:nOTE·L JJH:D RE5T Jl,i,UR~tiT,

C. GOETZ?
::··

Y,.

NEW MANAGEMENT

REFITTED AND R:EFURNISHEU.

.:

Q0<9E:Lr,

r:==:-~=-~~==::=n

Hotel

H·. A. PECK, Prop ,

·-s-

Th.e only Tailor in ScheNectady who imports
goods direct fron1 England. Just received
a large assort1nent for Fall and Winter.

Broadway and Maiden La.ne,

ALBANY,N.Y.

•
•
(iENTLEf1E:N ONL T.

CALL. AND SEE ·THEM.
30entral Arcade, SOHENEOTADY,N. Y.

~

25·0 ROO.MS.

, •• Ladies Restaurant Attached •. ,

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANN 1EX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

~171 and ptleam eles.ning and lCJyein~

WOll~ S.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work.guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

df\GOB R IN:DFLEISCH,
18 Central

Al'(~ade.

Open until~ P.M.

••

GYM. SHOES • •
and all kinds of Tennis and
Athletic Shoes
A'f LOWE8'f PRieES.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

245 state

st.

'

PATTON .& BALL.

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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W. *< L. E. CURLEY,

L;'OUIS HELM, ___
. ........-...
The.,,

TOB.ACCOl,IST,
Ha.s removed to Cor. Jay and. '

State :street;s.

·514 FULTON ST., T'ROY, N. V.

Largest Manufacture1rs in America
,of Engineers' and Surv·eyors' In·struments.
I

I

•

I

•

•

I

Also dealers in Drawing Instruments
and Materials.

~tf}lYLE
~

& S0J'f,~

.......................................................

·.

\

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BO'fHAM,, 214 GL!IN'TON 81'.

I

Organized 1858.
Incorporated.
J"O.· s. KLEIN, The large.st me1nber~hiP. of: LOUIS HINKELM.AN,
Director. ..any mu~IC2il .orgamzatwR·
Manager.
m .Albany.
10TH REGT. MILITARY :BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
This or~!!:nization has for years played at Union, Hamilt()n,
Cornell, williams, Middlebnry, etc. Furnished 50 men fQr-

State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '~7. College Commeneements, Receptions, Weddings, Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. HINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Telephone 1240.
75State St., Albany.

~

GRUPE,

'l~he

THE DELAVAN,
ALBANY, N. Y.

CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

and other cut flowers
constantly on hand. • . . •
''en

.-----ALBANY, N.Y.

The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE.. PR00F
ELEVATORS.

l~q~f~ ~ ~dll!K{lf'll~lffi(Q)!NISJ
~

*
I \N.$1RAVE~J,
*

Florist,

American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards.
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards.

8. D. WY A 'fT & 8·0.,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

E. M. MOORE, Manager.

307 STA.TE STREET.

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer.''
POPULAR FLORISTS.

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale~ &c.

CHltYSANTHEiijMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

ALBANY, N.
-•~to••-------L. D.

&..•

Y~
TELEPHONE

104.

T.elephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET.
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LILlES I

d·
.
b.
an ' a•· rtcs

·'
·
F
],\·.
·S. pr11g .· aSIJtons

TULIPS!

---.A.N:O

p·

HIACINTii5·, I

orr:a:::sE--

EAST:ER FLOWERS
In great variety and at lowest price.

Ready f()r your :inspection at

WHITTLE BROS.
'T: H'.,·E,
:

:\

i

p.··

'

.,

·op··u·LAR T·:·A. ILO··R .

'

.·

:1

.

;

•

,'

:

''

'

:·

10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone t56-2.

.

,'

:n.c.
ALBANY, N. Y.

35 Mahien Lane.

Inte~rcollegiate

:.Caps and :Gowns

S. E. MILLER, ]R.,

ALBA:N1l, N.Y.

MEN's

Jl[ustrated bulletin upon application.

v~A:N~

REGAL SHOE.

lMPO~JDrNG <9AILO~S,
PEARL

S'=P.'

ALBANY, N . Y.

34-36 Maiden Lane,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Notman· Building.

P. F. McBREEN• R.T. MoiR,
218. Willlam St., New York
.ALWAYS
READY

Goons,

-·THE-

F. VanVranken.

N 01t'1H

FuRNISHING
SOLE AGENTS FOR

VRAN KEN B·ROS.,

48

ENGRAVING co.,
• •• 80 & 82 State St., Albany,. N. "Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College werk a Specialty.

COTRELL & LEONARD.,

F. A. Vall. V rank en.

A usTtN

) ..1

PRINTER·'·.

EXRES RQSES,
A

GV'T' :FLOWERS
FURNISHED
A'T' S.iH0 RT NOTICE.
1

---· ·

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC •

STEAMSHIP AGENCY .•...
383 State St., Scltenecta(ly, N. Y.

WM. H'. F'REAR & CO.
Are Headquarters for

GENT'S FUI{NISHINGS AND ATHLE'TIC
GOODS FO:R UNIVEI{SITY
STUDENTS.

:Shipped to any pa.rt and guaranteed first-class.

CUSTOM TAILORING A SPECI.A11Y.

No .. 11 No. P.earl St., Albany, N. Y.

FREAR'S BF\ZAAR, 'J'ROY, N. i~

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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Yates'

B~oat

Ho·use.

The lal'gest and best equipped in the State. Excellent Dancing HaH. which ·can be rent('d for Private
:Partie~ OH.ly, in connection with house.
8CI-IE~EG'eAD1, N. Y.

29 Front Street,

C0 A L-------••a-••••~~~'.,....-

Tlze Celebrated n·. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

V~EE[)ER

BR,OS.,

No. 424 STATE STREET.

]Vt. }\. Sef(}\FF0F\B,
(Successor ~to Van B. Wheaton),

A

PHoT,o·GRAPHER,

CLUTl~,

""'._.....
H.A.TTER A'ND F·URR:IER .

L. T.

.Also, Trunlr,s, Bag<fl, l~uit Case.<~, Gloves,

227 S'fif\':f E S'T'RE E'f.

lJn'tbTellas, Canes, Etc.

H·OUGH'S,

313

STATE

ST.'

SCHENECTADY,

N. Y.

L).

f'VRNI'IU RE, GAR PETS,

and dealer in

Cameras and Ph;otogra:phi·c ·supplies.

B:E·DDI NG, PIG1V RES, .LA'M.PS, E-re.

STUDIO, J.AY STREET.
First-class work done at the Studi<> for pPpular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

GroscrA & GARTLAND's
ORCHESTRA.
A.L::BANY, N.Y.

496 nroadway,

Telephone 482.
Williams' College, '91 to '97
Union College, '91 to '97
Cornell Uni-ve-rsity, '90 to '96
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Governor's Man.sion, '94 to '97
Colgate University, '94 to '97

J3f11\JiYTE ~
.. kJE1lE]'IJPB(!;l\, • ~-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eo}l.L

aQd

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

illade

~

WeeD

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Money refunded on all goods if not found as
represented.

EMBOSSED

'IIIIII'IIIIi.l#

UNION COLLEOE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES .

CHAS. BURR·OWS, PRINTER,
412 STATE STREET ..

Wm. Dobermann,

Qo.,

... FLO R..ISTS ...

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40 MAIDEN

LANE,

ALEANY, N.Y.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.
SCH~N~CTA.DY, N. Y.

15
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5?15E DltLL
Supplies, Spalding League Ball,. 11Jts,
:Mnsks, etc. Managers should sen<l for
sa.mples and special rates. Every requi;s;i:t(:\ for '1\•nnis, :Golf, Cricket, 'l'rack and
:Piehl,. Gytonasi u Ill Eq uipntents and Outfi.ts. Coutvtete Catalogue .of spring and
Suu1u1er Sports free. "'rh~ N a1ne the
t "
Guaran·ee.

& B· ·R.OS.
NewYor~, Chicag0,
A• 6 • S.PAL.D:I·N.G
· ·
·
•'
Plula.

PI:CiK:FOR~D

B:,ROS. ,
I>

~union

Market.

DEA_LERS IN A[jL FRESH MEATS
AND, P·OULTRY.
~=Ga1ne

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

602 UNION, ·COR. BARRETT 8TS.

.~""'riedtnan

Bros.,

O'HOICE ~fEATS, POULTRY, ETC·.

QomEu

GE~MANIA

AND [~ES111AU~ANrl!.
B.rLLIARDS,

53 SOUTH CENTRE ST.

W!fuo'lesa]e and Retail

FISI-I, OYSTERS

PooL AND :BowLING.

AND

CLAMS,

102 So . CENTRE :ST.
SCI-IENECTADY, N. Y.
t
d L'
Co1nmission deale1·s in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
S
0 or. o. 0 en re an
1berty St. : ar:ul Fruits.

BRIAR, AMBER
MEERSCHAUM

AND

Pipes.

THE FINES'!' LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S <JENTRf\L PHA.RMAGY,
CoR. STATE S·r . .AND R. R.

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Tailor.

No. 287 State St.,

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

l:fNI0N eOLLEEiE
B00K EXe}1}lNEiE.
All College Texts, Dr a ugh ting Instruments and

CLOTHING CO.,

•.. THE LEADING •••

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.

315:State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Ediscn. Hotel Building.

u·NION

A. G. HERRI:C:K.

RESTA~URANT,

Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

2ll Mea·ls $3.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

CHAUNCEY FUENCH.

~·~-~.-.SCHENECTADY

Prompt Service.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

l'T & 19

Prop.,

So. :CENTRE STREET.

G~od Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

pecessary college supplies.

Tabl~

Board $3,60 Per Week.

16
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American

a
Over one thousand different colors, shades and tints. If your dealer does not keep
them, drop a postal and get a full line of our latest shades FQEE.
This brand of paint has been a standard for twenty-five
years, and always gives perfect satisfaction.
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR PAINTING

Houses, Roofs, Floors, Walls or Ceilings.
z
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM GOIIIIORS,
TROY, N.Y.
Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

